SERVICES

- Phone and email support
  General IC questions, specifications, workshop requests, Veda support.

- Local assistance
  IC spec development/reviews, pilot project/IC system selections.

- Workshops
  One-day workshop to cover IC basics, data management, Veda, hands-on case studies.

- Optional IC equipment demo
  ½ day show-and-tell by IC and GPS equipment vendors.

- Technical documents
  Whitpapers, tech brief, application notes, standards, and reference documents.

INTELLIGENT COMPACTION: SMART PAVING WITHOUT GUESSWORK

The Intelligent Compaction (IC) Technical Support Service Center (TSSC) is sponsored by the FHWA Every Day Counts (EDC) 2 initiative to provide public support for IC.

TSSC is part of the FHWA efforts to deploy nationally Intelligent Compaction.

Phone and email support is available five days a week (Monday – Friday) from 8:00am to 5:00pm CST.

For further Information, contact:
Antonio Nieves Torres
FHWA EDC IC Team Lead
(202) 366-4597 Antonio.Nieves@dot.gov

George K. Chang
The Transtec Group, Inc.
(512) 451-6233 gkchang@thetranstecgroup.com

Michael M. Arasteh
FHWA Resource Center
(410) 962-0678 Michael.Arasteh@dot.gov

EDC 2 Innovation

FHWA EDC IC Website
www.fhwa.dot.gov/Construction/ICTSSC

IC Support Email:
ICSupport@TheTranstecGroup.com

FHWA EDC IC Website
www.fhwa.dot.gov/Construction/ICTSSC